FRAXPEN
BEAUTY & FACE

Technical Specifications:
177.5mm x 34.88mm x 34.88mm
Cradle: 80.65mm x 80.65mm x 68.21mm
Power supply:
Battery Lithium polymer, 500mAh
Weight:
530g
Duration:
Recharging time: 3 hrs Continuous using time: 3 hrs
High speed mode: 700 cycles/min Low speed mode: 412 cycles/min
Dimension:

FRAXPEN
NANO ENERGY
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FRAXPEN
BEAUTY & FACE

Technology
Fraxpen uses electronic automated vibro heads tips that move
perpendicularly from the surface to the skin.
Vibration wave on the tip is 700 times per minute, maximum creating
6.300 micro channels throught the skin.
Easy to use, more time-efficient and less painful
than the micro roller heads. The tip has nano vibro needles which
are efficient to use in sensitive areas such as around nose or eyes.

Indications
Face
Skin Rejuvenation
Enhancement of Skin Elasticity
Acne Scar Reduction
Whitening/ Brightening

Eyes
Wrinkle Reduction
Skin toning
Tighening/ Lifting
Eyelid area treatment

Special Features

Treatment Principle
Fraxpen increases e-conductivity fibroblast growth factors,
transforming growth factors, platelet derived growth factors etc,
obtaining new collagen and elastin production (collagen III and
collagen I). Vibration and microbiostimulation helps proliferation of
fibroblasts. Fast healing in less than an hour with minimal injury.

• Automatic and rechargeable battery. Easy and safe to use because
of no needles.
• The depth of nano needle trauma is adjustable. You only have to change
the guide if you need shorter or longer vibration for different areas
or purpose of the treatment.
• 5 different speed modes provide both safety and convenience.
The Low Speed Mode allows slow and careful treatment without the
risk of excessive irritation to the skin. If the procedure needs to be
more time-efficient, high Speed Modes create adequate number
of micro channels even with the faster move.
• All Modes create channels with proper spaces between them, without
micro needling. This is the reason that Fraxpen is able to cover the
same area in shorter time.
• It is less painful. The vibro tip is touching your skin at a perpendicularly,
way. Pain is minimized on no pain at all.
• It is very easy to treat small areas such as around nose, eyes, or mouth.
The hand-piece allows to treat areas in whichever angle you wish with
simultaneous emition of mesotherapy solutions.

